"P H IL O S O P H E R S believed, till lately, that inflammable air had the power of killing animals who
breathed it* Dr. priestley, to whom we are much, indebted for many difcoveries and obfervations relative to inflammable air, made in conlequence of Mr. ca vendish's excellent paper on that fubjedt, afiures us, that inflammable air caufes the death of animals as readily as fixed air, and that animals die convulfed in it. The dodtor adds, that water abforbed about one quar ter of the inflammable air fhaken in it, after which a moufe lived in it as long as it would have lived in an equal quantity of common air. This air breathed by the moufe was ftill inflammable, though not fo much as before.
Mr.
Mr. sheele, who has made various important obfervations in chemiftry, on the contrary afferts, that in flammable air not only does not kill the animals who 1 t s breathe it, but that it is even good and innocent air. He relates fome experiments to which it feems that nothing can be oppofed, and they appear to contradict Dr. priestley's observations* Mr. sheele has breathed inflam mable air contained in a bladder, without receiving any hurt.
Seeing then that the experiments of thefe celebrated perfons contradicted each other, I began to fufpeCt that they might poffibly be all true; and that their fo contra dictory effects might be owing to fome circumftance not yet attended to.
In order to follow fome method in my refearches about a point fo delicate, and which fo nearly interelts human life, I firft of all thought of alluring myfelf, whether or no animals could breathe inflammable air with impunity, when the receivers that contained it were immerfed in quickfilver. To this end, I introduced inflammable air, extracted both from zinc and iron, by means of the vitriolic acid, into various tubes filled with quickfilver, in which the air entered pretty free from moifture. I then introduced various birds into thofe tubes, and obferved that they died in a few minutes 0 bfervations on inflammable . 339 time, blit without any apparent fign of convulfions.
Thefe experiments, having been often repeated, were conflantly attended with the fame event.
Being affured, beyond any doubt, that the inflam mable air obtained from zinc or iron, and made to pafs through quickfilver, was fatal to animals; I next wiftied to obferve, whether it retained the fame properties when it had pafled through water; in which cafe the volatile fulphurous acid, or other va pour, is abforbed by the water; but, on trying the expe riments, I found that the birds died under thefe circum** fiances as under the others (though not quite fo foon) fhewing likewife fome figns of convulfion. I introduced fome of this fame air that had palfed through water into a glafs tube full of quickfilver, by a method which makes the air lofe all its moifture. The birds died in it in the fame nianner as when the experiment was tried upon water. In all thefe cafes the air after the animals had died in it was flill inflammable, nor did its exploding properties feem to have been at all diminiflied. The inflammable air extracted from zinc, and that extracted from iron, is fatal to animals even after it has been fliaken in water for a minute's time, or fomething longer. By fhaking it a long time, it becomes in fome meafure refpirable; bitt then it is decompofed in a great meafure, meafure, and becomes of another kind, although it ftill preferves the properties of being inflammable, but in a fmaller degree, Not only birds but alfo quadrupeds die in inflamma ble air (though not fo foon) and fhew fome figns of being convulfed.
It feems very ftrange, that Mr. sheele could breathe inflammable air with impunity, when animals obliged -to breathe it were killed in a very fliort time. Ad mitting his experiments to be true, there remains I nothing to be faid, but that the inflammable air in Avhich animals die does not occaflon death becaufe it is conveyed to the lungs, but becaufe it affeds fome other organs of the animal body expofed to that air, and ne-■ ceflary to animal life. It is not impoflible to occaflon death by afFeding the very fenflble nerves of the nofe; it being well known, that various liquors, as very con--. centrated volatile alkaly, Sec. if they are infpired through the nofe, immediately affed the fenfes, and occaflon ' death if they continue to ad upon the pituitary mem brane.
In order, therefore, to try whether inflammable air killed, only becaufe it was infpired through the nofe, I flopped very accurately the nofes of various birds with foft wax, and in this manner I introduced them into receivers receivers full of inflammable air extracted from zinc, and from iron, through water. The birds died within a few feeonds, that is, juft as they did when their nofes were unftopped. Quadrupeds were tried after the fame manner, and the event was the fame.
Having in this manner exploded this new hypothefis, there remained one more, which feemed to fuggeft a pro bable reafon (ftnee fome reafon there muft be) for Mr.
sheele's experiments being attended with refults fo dif ferent from thofe of other experimenters. When an ani mal is introduced into a veffel of inflammable air, its whole body is expofed to that air; and it is not yet known by philofophers what diforders that fluid may occafion to the animal frame. It is true that none are obferved to be produced by other noxious kind of air; but if it be confidered, that the vapours of fulphur make a great impreflion upon frogs, even when thofe animals do not breathe them, but have their afpera arteria tied up, it will not feem impoflible for the inflammable air, in fome manner or other, to a£t upon the body of animals. It may, perhaps, hinder the perforation 5 it may infmuate itfelf through the pores of the ikin; in fliort, its a£tion upon the body feems probable till experiments evince the contrary.
Vol. LXIX. * Z % I therefore
Observations on inflammable J i n 341 ' Abbe fontana's Experiments and I therefore endeavoured to force various four-footed animals to breathe the inflammable air through the mouth only, without immerging their whole bodies into it. I chiefly ufed bladders tied to their mouths, but fometimes I alfo made ufe of tubes which entered imme diately into the wind-pipe. In both cafes the animals died in a very fhort time: hence it became evident, not only that the inflammable air is pernicious to animal life, but that it does not ad on the body of an animal; for I kept fome of them immerged in inflammable air, with the mouth only out of it, and did not perceive any effed hurtful to them.
It being in this manner afcertained, that the inflam mable air could not be breathed by animals with impu nity, it ftill remained to find out the caufe of Mr.
sheele's miftake; I began therefore to breathe the in flammable air contained in bladders, after the man ner of Mr. sheele. The inflammable air ufed in my experiments was extraded from zinc and from iron by the adion of the vitriolic acid, and it was received into blad ders that were dry in the infide, but a little moift on the outfide. The quantity of air contained in each blad der was about eighty cubic inches. The air coming out of the mattrafs paffed through about one inch of water before it went into the bladders. At firft I breathed Obfervat ions on i nflammable breathed the inflammable air with a kind of fear; but finding that it occafioned no painful impreflion, I conti nued breathing it with courage as long as I could. I breathed in a bladder filled with it eleven times, be ginning after a natural expiration. This air when taken out of the bladder, was ftill inflammable, and being tried with the teft of nitrous air it gave II-28, III+20.
Before I go farther I muft explain the formula which I life to exprefs the diminution of refpirable air, or air of other kind, when mixed with nitrous air. My method is as follows: I have a glafs tube of about eighteen inches in length, and half an inch in diameter, dofed at one end, and of a conftant diameter throughout its whole length: this tube has a mark at every three inches, which marks or divifions I call meafures, and every inch is divided into twenty equal parts; fo that every is divided into fixty portions, which I cdA parts. Into this tube, by means of an inftrument which meafures always one conftant quantity of air equal to one meafure of the tube, I introduce two meafures of refpirable air and one meafure of nitrous air, after which I meafure the diminution; then I introduce a fecond meafure of nitrous air, and again meafure the diminution. The whole meafures I exprefs in Roman charaiters, and the Z z 2p arts ^b e F0NTANA'S parts of a meafure I exprefs in common numbers; for inftance, when I fay II-to and II + io, tne fit ft expreffion means, that after having introduced into the tube two meafures of common air, and one meafure of nitrous air, the fpace occupied by the mixture of thefe two airs was two meafures -16 parts, or 6oths of a meafure: and the fecond expreffion fhews that,, after having introduced another meafure of nitrous air, the fpace occupied was two meafures + io parts. The reafon and particulars of this method will be given here after in a paper exprefsly written upon the method of determining the degree of the falubrity of the air by means of nitrous and inflammable air, Having introduced eight cubic inches of common air into the fame bladder, I breathed it as long as I could; beginning after a natural expiration as in the experi ment above related. I breathed it thirty-four times fucceflively, and afterwards found it very much altered, fo that it extinguished a light many times fucceflively. An animal introduced into a veffel of that air immediately gave figns of uneafinefs: and the air being tried with the nitrous air gave 11+ 20, III +15; whereas, before it had been breathed, it gave with the fame nitrous air I I -15,
11+18.
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This experiment thews, that the air which remained in the bladder in the firfl experiment was not fo good as that breathed thirty-four times fucceflively. In order to make this experiment with more precifion, 1 breathed eighty cubic inches of common air, introduced into the fame bladder,only eleven times; beginning after a natu ral expiration. Then I examined this air with the ni trous air, and found that it gave II-13,111+ 28.
Hence it is plain, that the mixture of inflammable and pulmonary air breathed eleven times is much inferior to common air breathed an equal number of times; fo that there can remain no doubt but that inflammable air is at leaf! worfe than common air.
Willing, however, to afeertain this matter ftill better, I tried to breathe it immediately through a large receiver, partly immerfed in water, and fwimming in it, fo that the air within the receiver was of the fame elafticity with the external air. For this experiment I made uie allb of a glafs tube bended in two different directions.
The air contained in the receiver was about 250 cubic inches. In all the trials made in this manner, I was ner ver able to breathe the inflammable air more than three times, and even at the fecond infpiration I felt a great oppreflion. As thefe experiments can be depended upon, becaufe they were often and at different times repeated, there there feeras to be reafon enough to fufped, that the bladder might poflibly alter the nature of inflammable air, and render it more fit for refpiration, notwithftanding that the mere contad of the bladder feemed not fufficient to produce fuch an effect, which is irreconcileable with other fads: yet fome reafon muft certainly exift fufficient to explain Mr. sheele's experiments, which diredly prove that the inflammable air contained in bladders can be breathed with impunity.
When I breathed this air according to Mr. sheele's manner eleven times fucceffively, I not only breathed it without any inconvenience, but obferved that the firft infpii ations weie even pleafingj more fo than when 1 breathed common air. I felt a facility of dilating the bread:, as if the air was as light as that at the top of high mountains. I never felt a like fenfation, even when I have breathed the pureft dephlogifticated air. I do not think that I was miftaken in thele fenfations, or gave a loofe to imagination, becaufe I was rather prejudiced againft the inflammable air, after I had feen various animals immediately die in it, and I was rather fearful when I firft began to breathe it: befides, this fa cility of breathing it, accompanied with a pleafing fenfa tion, I have conftantly obferved in all my experiments upon this fubjed.
This
This pleafure, however, I paid very dear for in ano ther experiment, in which I was near lofing my life.
Having filled a bladder of the largeft fort with about 350 cubic inches of inflammable air extra&ed from iron filings through water, which air was not at alldiminiflied by the mixture of nitrous air; I began to breathe it boldly (owing to the encouragement received from the above related experiment), and refolved to breathe it as long as my ftrength would permit me, after having made a very violent expiration in order to evacuate the lungs of the atmofpheric air. Having made the firft infpiration I felt a great oppreflion upon my lungs. Towards the middle [)f the fecond infpiration I heard Mr. cavallo, who fa voured me with his afliftance in thefe experiments, fay, that I was become very pale: by this time the objects ap peared confufed to my eyes. Notwithftanding this, I nade the third infpiration; but now my ftrength failing, i loft my fight intirely, and fell upon my knees. In this ituation I breathed the air of the room, but my knees lot being able to fupport me, I fell intirely upon the loor. However, in a fliort time I came to myfelf, fo as to >e able to get up, 8cc.; but my refpiratio 11 continued to be ffefted with difficulty and pain, as if I had a great weight ipon the breaft; nor did I perfectly recover before the iext day.
It
It muft be obferved, that during this experiment I kept my nofe clofe hopped.
This fame inflammable air contained in the bladder, which I had breathed three times, was examined in va rious manners, and was found to be as inflammable as before; it exploded as ufual, when mixed with dephlogifticated air, but after having been fhaken in Water for a fhort time, being tried with the nitrous air, it gave III-io , I V -10, whereas before it was not at all diminifhed. At this time the common air, with the fame ni trous air, gave I I -1 4, II +10. Hence it appears, that the inflammable air, after being breathed, is rather better than before, becaufe in that cafe it is a little diminiflied by the addition of nitrous air.
In order to afcertain whether this alteration was occafioned by the bladder or no, I made the following expe riment, which, having been often repeated, was conftantly attended with the fame event. I introduced into a bladder, which was fometimes moift and fometimes dry, a quantity of inflammable air, extracted as well from zinc as from iron, through water, and having kept it in that lituation for feme minutes, beating in the mean while the bladder, to keep the air in agitation, I after wards took it out, and by the mixture of nitrous air ob-3 ferved ferved, that it fuffered no diminution, exa&ly as it dif fered none before it had been put into the bladder. Having afcertained, in this manner, that the bladders do not in any manner contribute to render the inflamma ble air extracted from metals better in its nature, there re mained no other way of afcertaining Mr. sheele's expe riments, and of underftanding why I had been able to breathe it eleven times, than by fuppofing that the air of the lungs, which can never be thoroughly emptied by be ing mixed with the inflammable air, alters it, &c. It is well known, that in an ordinary expiration about thirtyfive cubic inches of air are expelled from the lungs. In a very violent expiration, following a natural infpiration, the air expelled may amount to fixty cubic inches. Thefe forty inches of pulmonary air are mixed with the in flammable air, and are expelled from the lungs in pro portion to the remaining air that is breathed after that the lungs have been thoroughly emptied. In the expement above related, of the three infpirations I made into the inflammable air, it may be eafiiy fuppofed, that twenty inches or more of pulmonary air were joined with the in flammable air, and entered into the bladder. This pulmo nary air, although it is itfelf partly phlogifticatecl, is how ever diminiflied by nitrous air; and wdien it Hands in the bladdei it is nearly cgual to ~-th oi the inflammable Von. LXIX. * A a a Obfervatiom on inflammable .
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air air of the bladder breathed three times; hence this loft ten parts by the mixture of nitrous air. This explanation, which it is neceffary to adopt after having exploded all the other hypothefes, is very analo gous to the above related experiment of the lmaller bladder filled with inflammable air which was breathed ele ven times fucceflively. This air was breathed after a natural expiration, fo that there ftill remained in the lungs about feventy-five inches of common air, Thefe feventy-five inches of pulmonary air, together with the eighty inches of inflammable air, were mixed together during the eleven inspirations and expirations; hence the air of the bladder was a mixture of nearly equal por tions of inflammable and common air; and, accordingly, when tried with the nitrous air, it was found to be much better (though it had been breathed eleven times) than the air of the large bladder breathed three times only, after the lungs had been emptied as much as poffible.
All the other experiments that I have made in confir mation of this hypothecs feem univerfally to favour it. If a Guinea pig is introduced into a receiver containing 400 cubic inches of inflammable air, or a fmall bird into only fifty inches of it, and they be left therein till they are dead, that air afterwards will not be fenfibly dimi ni (lied milled by nitrous air; but if a much larger animal is in troduced into the 400 inches of inflammable air, or a fmall animal into a few cubic inches of that air, then it will be found to be fenfibly diminifhed by nitrous air; and this diminution will be greater as the animal is larger in proportion to the quantity of inflammable air. A larger animal imparts a greater quantity of its pulmo nary air to the inflammable air; and the inflammable air will be found joined to a quantity of pulmonary air, which is fo much the Ids as the animal is fmaller. Mr. sheele fays, he found that the inflammable, air after being breathed fome time intirely lofes its in flammability ; from whence he concludes, that the lungs, inftead of imparting fome phlogifton to, imbibe it from, whatever fubftance it can be extracted. Though all the diredt experiments which fliew that a phlogiftic princi ple is continually detached from the lungs, and joins it-* felf to the common air, were wanting, Hill Mr. sheele's ' confequence could not be drawn, becaufe the experiment is not true. With refpeft to my own experience I may fafely fay, that d have always found it inflammable in every circumftance, even after I had breathed it eleven times fucceflively: and I have not only found it inflam mable in the bladder, but I have fired it in the a£t of let-A a a * ting Abbe Fontana's Experiments and ting it out of my mouth. In this manner a flame may be produced from the mouth, of various inches in length, and two or more inches in breadth. But whence does that fenfation of levity and faci lity of breathing the inflammable air, which I have defcribed above, originate? At prefent I can only have recourfe to a mere mechanical caufe for a folution, for 1 do not obferve in inflammable air any property that feems capable of altering the lungs upon a chemical principle; neither have I obferved any decompofition of air, or alteration of the fluids of the animal. It has been obferved, that inflammable air, after being breathed, comes out of the lungs with the fame pro perties it had before. It is alfo known, that inflam mable air is not lenflbly abforbed by water, at leaft after a fliort time. The lungs, or more properly the pulmo nary veficles, are continually moiftened with fluids; but that air cannot be abforbed by them, except it be firft decompofed. Nothing elfe therefore remains to which we can have recourfe for an explanation of the above men tioned fenfations, but the well known levity of the in flammable air compared with common air. And indeed the fenfation I felt when I breathed that air, is like that of a very light fluid which does not opprefs the lungs, and is hardly felt. This explanation agrees exactly with fome O b f e r v a t i o n s o n inflammable Air.
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fome experiments I have made with common air ren dered more light by fire. This air I have found may be breathed much eafier, although not for fo long a time, as when it is more condenfed. It mull be faid, indeed, that this is occasioned by another particular caufe, which has nothing to do with the cafe of the inflammable air, and which cannot be properly examined in this place* After all, it ftill remains to be known, why inflamma ble air, which kills animals fo foon, may be breathed without any oppreffion, when in a fmall quantity, when it is mixed with common air; and the following experiments, which are very analogous to thofe related above, will ihew that the queftioii is not uninterefiing.
I introduced 350 cubic inches of common air into a bladder, and after having made as ftrong an expiration as I could, I applied the neck of the bladder to my mouth, and breathed the air it contained forty times fucceffively. Afterwards, having taken the air out of the bladder, I found that it extinguished a light feveral times fuccef fively. It formed various cryftals with the oil of tartar, but after a very considerable time; fome of thefe cryftals had the Shape of needles, others were like flowers: being tried with the nitrous air, it gave II-18, 111+ 18. This air, therefore, was very much phlogifticated, nor could I poffibly have breathed it longer than I did, with out Fontana's Experiments and out falling upon the ground, as I already felt my flrength failing, and the objedts appeared confufed be fore my eyes. Into ten cubic inches of this air I intro duced a fmall bird, which, as foon as it began to breathe it, made various contorfions with its body, and feemed to fuffer a great deal. It died in ten minutes time; whereas another little bird introduced into a like quantity, that is, into ten cubic inches of common air, lived in it fiftytwo minutes, nor did it fliew any lign of uneafmefs be fore it had been in five minutes. It remains to be accounted for, why the bird could breathe for five minutes longer in the air of the bladder that a man could. It will be fufficient to confider, that when a man in this experiment has made the laft expiration into the bladder, he is in a ftate of pain, and his lungs are loaden with a fuperfluous quantity of phlogifton, which is not communicated to the air of the bladder ; whereas nothing of this takes place with the bird, which, befides its being in vigour, has a quantity of common air in its lungs. This feems confirmed by an experiment, which admits of no doubt. Having breathed the air of the bladder as long as I could, I flopped the neck of the bladder with my finger, then breathed the common air ieveral times; and afterwards putting the neck of the fame fame bladder to my mouth again, I breathed that very fame air four times fucceffively. Now there is no doubt but that a bird could have breathed it much longer: the reafon of which diverfity feems to be the following, viz that a ftnall bird is in want of a fmall quantity of air for every time it breathes, whereas & man is in want of a much greater quantity; hence the air is rendered more eafily noxious, and unfit for refpiration. From all which it may be concluded, that wre are in want of a certain quantity of common air neceffary for refpiration, and for the fupport of life; and that this air, after being infpired, comes out of the lungs lefs fit to be breathed a fecond time.
It has been obferved, that the inflammable air cannot be breathed when the lungs are emptied of common air as much as poffible; but that it may be breathed when the lungs are in a natural Hate, in which flate a quantity of common air, equal to about forty cubic inches, is known to exift in the lungs of an adult perfon. This pulmonary air is not infe&ecl fo far as to be incapable of being breathed various times, and of fupporting life. After having made a natural expiration I have with force expelled from my lungs about thirty inches of air into an empty bladder; and this pulmonary air I have ge nerally been able to breathe eight times fucceffively, but
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. 355 1 but never longer. It is true, however, that I breathed it with fome oppreffion, even from the beginning, which does not happen when the inflammable air contained in a bladder is breathed, the lungs being in a natural hate. And now it feems no longer difficult to give an anfwer to the queflion propofed above, and to account for the fmall difference obferved in the breathing of the two dif ferent kinds of air in the bladders. The inflammable air, when joined to a great quantity of common air, may be breathed fafely, becaufe there is a quantity of com mon air fufficient for various infpirations, and that the mixture of the two airs may be breathed till this com mon air is thoroughly infedted. But the inflammable air itfelf is not altered nor decompofed by the refpiration. Wherefore we rauft conclude, that the inflammable air is not fuch a kind of air as can by itfelf alone be diredtly ufeful for refpiration. It rauft rather be confidered as if there was nothing of that air in the cafe of the bladder; and indeed it is found by experience, that the pulmonary air itfelf may be breathed eight or nine times in an empty bladder. The not being able to breathe it eleven times fucceffively, as was done when there was inflammable air in the bladder, and the feeling an opnreffion in the firft cafe and not in the fecond, muff be intirely attributed to the want of thirty-five cubic inches of air expirated, expirated, which are neceffary to give the lungs all the neceffary expanfion; whereas, in the other cafe, the in flammable air ferves to fiU up fpace, and, together with the common air, contributes to fill the lungs; fo that the inflammable air, confidered under thefe circumftances, and under this point of view, may be faid to be ufeful for animal refpiration. This explanation feems moft evidently demonftrated by the following experiment. If thirty-five cubic inches of common air are introduced into the bladder, and this air be breathed when the lungs are in a natural ftate, it will be found, that one may breathe it for twenty times or longer; whereas, when the bladder was empty, it could not be breathed more than nine times at moft. Before I finifh this paper it will be proper to mention another caufe, which, perhaps, alfo contributes to render the inflammable air of the bladder lefs noxious: this is the levity of the inflammable air itfelf with refpeft to common air, which hinders the inflammable mixing with the common air. The inflammable air fwims con tinually upon the common air, juft as aether fwims upon water; and the inflammable air fwims ftill better than aether, becaufe it is much lighter in comparifon thanaether. Various experiments made upon volatile fubftances have convinced me of this truth. If equal quanVol. LXIX.
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Abbe F ontana's Experiments and tides of common and inflammable air, or dephlogifticated and inflammable air, are put into a tube, and two birds are introduced in it, fo that one of them may ftand at the top, and the other at the lower part of the inverted jar; it will be found, that the firfl mentioned of thefe birds not only will die confiderably fooner than the other, but will fhew flgns of uneafinefs as foon as it is come to that place. The inflammable air, therefore, when breathed toge ther with a confiderable quantity of common air, muft always fwim at the top of it, filling the cavity of the wind-pipe, 8cc. while the common air occupies the lower place, and filling the fmalleft pulmonary veficles is fubfervient to the ordinary functions of the lungs.
Here I put an end to my obfervations upon inflam mable air confidered with refpeCt to refpiration; but I beg leave to add a few words refpeCting a property of the inflammable air, which, as far as I know, has been over looked by the moft diligent obfervers.
I mean here to fpeak of fuch inflammable air as is ex tracted from metals, by means of oil of vitriol, efpecially that extracted from iron and zinc. The air of thefe me tals, when prefented to the flame of a. candle, not only bums with a whitifh flame inclining to green (as is well known); but exhibits a kind of fparks or explofions which
Obfervations on inflammable Air. *59 which may be eafily diftinguilhed between the body of the flame by their vivid light. Thefe fparks, which are of a vivid colour, dart in every direction. They might be eafily taken for thofe fparks that are emitted from red-hot iron; or they might be compared to very finall grains of gunpowder, if thefe were inflamed fuccelfively, and without fmoke; or they might even be compared to charcoal that fparkles, but without any noile. This phe nomenon feems very interefting, as it refpeds the nature of the inflammable air itfelf. What feems to me moft Angular is, that this appearance forms a diftindive chara&er between the inflammable air of metals, and that ex traded from animal or vegetable fubftances; at leaft I may fafely fay, that I never found the inflammable air of animal or vegetable fubftances fparkle like that extraded from metals. In feveral of the former kinds of air I could obferve no fparkling at all; in others the fparks were fo few that they might be confidered as no thing in comparifon to the fparkling of the inflammable air from metals.
The inflammable air of metals itfelf, if left in contad with water for a long time, or fhook in it till it becomes lefs inflammable, will in great mealure lole its fparkling property, and at laft loles it intirely, when it is become m a ftate of being hardly inflammable. I have obferved, B h b 2 that that the inflammable air is the more difficult to be decompofed, by being ffiaken in water, as the number of the fparks it ffiews when burning is greater; and ac cording to this number of fparks, the inflammable air makes greater or weaker explofions when mixed with the dephlogifficated air; fo that it feems proved by expements, that the phlogiftic principle is more fixed and irr greater quantity combined with the inflammable air of metals, than with that of vegetable or animal fubftances. I do not mean to deny the poffibility of finding other fpecies of inflammable air extra&ed from other fubftances befides metals which may explode like that extradled from metals; but I only fay, that in thofe cafes the in flammable air will alfo fparkle more, and will be found lefs eafy to be decompofed by water. There are other fubftances that give the inflammable air in great quan tity, and which cannot be confidered as animal or vege table fubftances, but come rather near the nature of me tals; as, for inftance, the fpathofe iron, from which I extrad: a good deal of inflammable air by the adlion of fire only, applied to a mattrafs. But the metal in this fubftance is not in its pure ftate, and it may be confidered rather as a calx of iron than true iron. Accordingly, this air can hardly fparkle at all; it explodes more like the the inflammable air of vegetable or animal bodies than that of metals, and it is eafily decompofed in water. This property of inflammable air of metals which I have difcovered, throws great light upon the analyfis of the decompofition of that air which I have made in two different ways. The firft is to fire it together with common or dephlogifticated air, in veffels filled with very pure quickfilver, and alfo in veflels filled with diftilled water. The fecond method is to decompofe it by fhaking it in pure diftilled water. In the firft; procefs a great number of experiments are required in order to obtain a fenfible refiduum; befides, the igneous partis loft. The fecond method requires an exceedingly long time, but it is the moft complete; for which reafon I have ufed it for the decompofition of other kinds of aiiv
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